| Leominster Cultural Council | https://www.mass-culture.org/Leominster | $28,100 |
Johnny Appleseed Elementary School, Leominster (https://ja.leominsterschools.org) $250
  Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Fall Brook Elementary School, Leominster (www.leominster.mec.edu) $250
  Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Northwest Elementary School, Leominster (www.leominster.mec.edu) $250
  Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Priest Street School, Leominster (www.leominster.mec.edu) $250
  Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Samoset School, Leominster (www.leominster.mec.edu) $250
  Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Total FY20 Direct Grants: $1,250